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Ahstract 

The diCe I o/'Ihrec uiiTcrenllcIllpcraltrrl'-'< 15, 20and 2)"(') onlifclimc pa""ilic capacil)" lon)!cvily alld 

developmerlilime of r. ('o,.rlll/wln;,\' is 'lIIaIY7.eu. No signirrc<ull difference was found IWlwecn Ihe IOlal 
par;"ilism allhe Ihrce IClllperaltrres. Iluwever,lhe parasili."" fOrlhe !'irS! seven uays difkred si[:nificanlly 
bclween all Ihe Icr"peralures regimes. !'<lr<lsili"" perrenlagcs achieveu in Ihc firsl week Wl'l'C 40.YIr 
(15"C), 67.5°", (200C) anu 75.6 Ck (25°(,). A significanl uilTercnce was aho obscrved in Ihc longevily and 

ueveloprnenl lime of 1'. ('ordllb"m;,\' for <III lesleu Icmperalures. The dural ion of ueveloprnenl anu 

longcvily decreased as lcmper<llure increased. 

Introduction 

In June 1989, T,-ic!/(}gmlllll/{/ umlrlhellS;s Vargas&Cahello(Hymenoplera, Trichognllnmalicbe) 

was caplured in the i,l:Jnd of Sao Miguel, Azores (Pinture:Ju <'/111., 1990). Since then, lhis specics 
has been sludied in our laboralory in order 10 acquire a beller knowledge for ils fulure ulilizalion 
in the controillf Ihe agricultural pests existing in the Al.Ores islands. 

The thelytokous reproduction orT. ClJI'llllben.l';,\ call he revened loa hisexual (i,c. arrhenotokous) 
reproduction when females arc sublllillCd 10 leillperatures higher than 28°C, with the occurrencc 
or nlalcs and scxual mosaics inlhe olhpring (Cahello-Garcia & Vargas-Piqucras, 1985: Pintureau 
el ai" 1993). Such a mechanism. for this species, opens new perspectives to biological control 

programs. It leads both to the advJntages or biparenlal reproduction and (0 those associated with 
uniparental ones (Chen <'/11/ .. 1992; Siolltharner, 1993). 

According to Ihis, we decided to study the lemperalure effects on the biology of T. cor,,"I)f!II.1';.\· 

Material & methods 

The T. cordl/bellsis populalion used in this study was Cal)lUred in Novcmher 1992 at Ribcira 
do Guilhermc, Sao Migucl, A7.0res. It, rearing in the lahoratory was made on eggs of the factitious 
hosl Eplw,H;a kl/ellllielia Zcllcr (Lepitioplera, Pyralidae), according to (he methods descrihed in 
Tavares & Vieira (1992). Lii'etime parasitic capacity, adull emergence,longevily and egg (0 adult 

developmcnt time were compared at three different temperature rcgimes. 
Experiments were carricd (lut in temperature cabinels at 15 ± 0.5,20 ± D,S and 2S ± O.soC, with 

the same R.I-L (70 ± 5%) and photoperiod (L: 0 16:8). For each temperaturc. 40 less than 24 hours 
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old females were individually isolated in glass tubcs (7x I em) containing a card with 200 ± II f ... 
kuehniel/o eggs and a drop of honey. The host eggs were less than24 hours old and were prcviously 
irradiated with UV light for 20 minutes. The egg cards werc daily replaced by fresh ones. and 
parasitized eggs were allowed to develop at the salllc conditions I han those used for their parcnts. 

The number of parasitized eggs was cOllnted (hatched <lnd not hatched). as well as the nUlllber 
of emerging offspring. The number of de<ld females was daily registered. An analysis based on 
non-paramelric tests (Kruskal-Wallis) was conducted on all data. When stalislical differences 
were observed between data sets, a Kolmogrov-Smirnov test was used to separate the differcnt 

groups. 

Results ami discussion 

['urositic copacitr 

Concerning total parasitism rate throughout lifetime. no significant differrncc was found 
hetweenthe three tClIlperillures. The number of parasiti7.ed eggs per J'clllalc was on average 93.1 
(1.'i°C). 82.7 (20°C) and 92.7 (25°C). Parasitism rate reached the highest values in the first day 
after emergence for all temperatures (> 17% parasitized eggs). [n Ihe second day. the number of 
parasitized eggs per female strongly declined. specially under [ow tempcratures. [n the following 
days, the number of parasitized eggs tend to decreasc to zero until females death (fig. I). 
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Figure I' T cordubells;" daily average parasiti,m <II 15.20 and 25°C. 

Concerning the Ilrst seven days of parasitism, a significant di ITerence can he observed bet ween 

the three temperatures (p<O.OOO I). The parasitism percentages achieved in the first wcek were 
40.3% (I SoC), 67.5% (20°C) and 75.6% (2S 0 C). No cases of superparasitism occurred at all 

temperatures. 

Lollgevity 

A significant difference was found between allteIOlperatures for longevity (p<O.OOO I), which 
increases with the decrease of temperature. Th~ average longevities are 37.4 ± 15.1 days at 15°C, 
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IS.7 ± fl. I days at 20°(, and ID.S ± 4.4 days al 2.~"C (Iig. 2). The observed longevity. at20oe. is 
higher t han the lllll'S oblained hy I'ililo &. '1'" lares ( Il)l) I ) for the samc species. This di fference can 
he duc to a better adaptation of our r. ('(mll/honi .. pllpulation to L. kl/l'illlid/ll. which is the 
factitious hosts used for rearing this parasitoid in the laboratory. 
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Figure 2: T n".,lrli"'lIsi.\· sun-ivai curves al 1.\ 20 a"J 25"C 
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for devclopmenttillle. a significant dillerence was observed between the three temperatures 
(pdJ.()OOI). As for lungevity.the developmellt time increases with Ihe decrease of temperature. 
The average v;)lues arc: 33.60 ± 0.64 days at IS°C. 15.30 ± 0.4 7 at 200 e and 10.10 ± 0.28 at 2S°C. 
The heterogeneity of developlllent tillle is higher at low temperatures. which is in agreement with 
the results obtained by Tavares (ll)gS). 

Ad,,11 emergellce 

A signilicant dilTerence (p<O.05) IVas found fnremergence percentages between the development 
at 2Soe and the development at the tWO other temperatures. At2Soe. the average emergence 
percentage was lower (88.2%) than at Isoe (91.7%) and 200 e (9S.2%). Besides this, at Isoe ,lnd 

after the 20'h day of parasitism, sOllie males appeared in the offspring of T. cordl/bellSis. The long 
submission to a low temperature (ISOe) of the parental generation, might have an inactivation 

effect on the Rickettsia of the species \Vol/wc"io Irichugromll/(/e, which, according to Stouthamer 
& Werren (1993) and Pintureau ('I 01. (1993). are associated with the thelytokous parthenogenetic 

reproduction. However, further studics arc necessary in order to confirm such an hypothesis. 

Conclusion 

T. cordI/bel/sis total parasitism did not differ at the three temperatures regimes. However, if 
only the first seven days of parasitism arc taken into account. a significant di fference is observed 

between the temperatures, revealing that the parasitism percentages in the first week increase wit Ii 
temperature. This augmentation in the parasitism velocity can be considered as a speci fic survival 
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strategy, because a faster oviposition at higher temper,ltures will allow this pro-ovogcnic 
parasitoid to lay most of its available eggs in a short lifetime period (as tempcrature increases, 

longevity of T. corlilthell.li.l decreases). 

As the highest level of parasitism occurs in the first day ~Ikr emcrgence, for all ternperatures, 

this will be the most adequate period for inundative rcleases of this par~sitoid as a biocontrol agent. 

The analysis of parasitic capacity, longevity, development time and emergence rate, reve,II that 

T corlilthcll.Ii.l is well adapted to the Azorean climate with medium/low temperatures. This gives 
uS good perspectives for its I'uture usc in the hiological control of agricultural pests in these islands. 
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